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3.265.296 
PLASTIC CENTRIFUGE B0TTLESAND CAPS 

THEREFOR 
David F?Mitchel,Tewksbury,Mass,assignorto Inter 

national EquipmentCompany,Needham,Mass,acor 
poration of Massachusetts 

Filed Mar?6,1964,Ser?No.349.837 
3Claims?(CI?233?26) 

The presentinvention relatesto plastic bottlesforuse 
incentrifugesandtotheircaps? 

While plastic centrifuge bottlesare widely used,they 
have the Serious objectionable feature that,when filed 
and Sealed,their wals,ifunSupported,areincapable of 
Tesisting distortions during centrifugation?As a con 
Sequence,rupturing Occurs as does failure of the caps 
to prevent leakage?In practice,such bottles are used 
in centrifuges of thetype havingarotorprovidedwith a 
plurality of downwardy and outwardly incined cy 
lindrical cavities for bottles ortubes,the cavities being 
Spaced an equal distance from each otherand from the 
axis oftherotor?The bottlesprotrude fromthe cavities 
So thatthe rotor cannot provide them with the support 
neceSSarytoprevent bottle Orcapfailures? 

Itis,accordingly,essentialtoreinforce the upperend 
of each plastic centrifuge bottle and the presentinven 
tionis concerned with means for so doing,In accord 
ance with theinvention,thisgeneralobjectiveisattained 
with a plastic bottle of the type having an externaly 
threadedneck,Acapis provided thatincludesaclosure 
havinga disc memberdimensionedtooverlie andbesup 
Pontedbythemouth ofthe bottlethe closureisprovided 
with a circumferentialgroove fora seal which engages 
a Seatin the bottlemouth,Ajackethasaneckportion 
internally threaded for attachment to the neck of the 
bottle and a skirt portion to overlie and reinforce the 
shoulderportion thereof,Theneckportion ofthejacket 
is exteriorly threaded to receive a retainer havinga 
clamping portion engageable with the portion oftheseal 
carryingmemberinazone holdingitinthe bottle mouth 
and bringingthe Sealinto Sealingengagement with the 
bottle mouth Seat? 
A particular objective of theinventionisto providea 

bottle theinner portion of whose mouthis downwardy 
and inwardlyinclined to provide theseatand closure in 
Which the circumferential groove forthe sealis atthe 
junction ofthe disc memberandacylindrica1portion di 
mensionalforentryintothe mouth ofthe bottle? 

?n the accompanyingdrawings,thereisshownanius 
trativeembodimentoftheinventionfrom whichtheseand 
other of the objectives,novelfeatures,andadvantages 
willbeapparent? 
Inthe drawings: 
FIGURE1 isa partly sectioned side elevation of a 

centrifuge rotorsupportingaverticalysectioned,centri 
fuge bottleinaccordance with theinvention, 
FIGURE2isa fragmentary view of the centrifuge 

rotorshowingthe capendofthe bottle,and 
FIGURE3isanexplodedview,onanincreasedscale, 

of the cap and of the neckend of the bottle,the parts 
beingVerticalysectioned? 
Acentrifugerotor10typicaly hasaseries of cylindri 

calcavities11inclined outwardyand downwardlyfrom 
acentralrecess12. Only one Such cavity1?is shown 
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2 
butit wilbe appreciatedthatthe severalcavities11are 
equallyspacedfrom eachotherandfrom the axis of the 
rotor10,The upperendofeach cavity11 hasa counter 
bored portion11A? 
A plastic centrifuge bottle is generaly indicated at 

13 and hasan externalythreaded neck14establishing 
ashoulder15?The walls of the bottles13 are fiexible 
astheyare molded from such plastic stockaspolyethyl 
ene,polypropylene or polycarborates?AS may best be 
seenin FIGURE3,themouth16ofthe bottle13 hasan 
inwardlyanddownwardlyinclinedinnerportion17 which 
constitutesaseat,The diameter ofthe bottle13issuch 
thatthe bottleisa close butfreeftina cavity11 and 
its heightis such thatits neck14 protrudes from the 
upperendthereofasshownin FIGURE1? 
The bottle13is providedwith a cap comprisinga disc 

membergeneralyindicatedat18and havingadisc mem 
ber19 dimensioned to overlie and be supported by the 
bottle mouth 16and a dependingcylindrical portion20 
dimensioned toftfreelytherein?The member18 has 
a circumferentialgroove 21at the junction of its por? 
tions19and20fora seal22,preferably a Seal of the 
so-caled“O-ring”type?The Seal22protrudesfromits 
groove21 suficientlyto engage the Seat17 when the 
member18isplaced onthe mouth16withitscylindri 
ca1portion20entrantthereof? 
The bottlecapalsoincludesareinforcingmetaljacket, 

generalyindicatedat23,and havinganeckportion24 
thatisbothinternalyandexternalythreadedandapor 
tion25overlyingandextendingbelowthe botteshoulder 
15,Thejacket23isthreadedontheneck14ofthe bot 
tle13untilitseatsagainst the shoulder15andis di 
mensionedto beafree butcloseft within the counter 
bore11Aofthe cavityll? 
Withthejacket23andthemember18bothin place, 

theinternalythreaded sleeve26 of the retainer 27 is 
threadedonthejacket23with the retainer27engaging 
thediscmember19andplacingthe O-ring22Underef 
fectivesealing pressure?Itispreferredthattheretainer 
27have acentralopening28 dimensioned toreceivea 
boss29centraly ofthediscmember19. 

Iclaim: 
1,In combination,a centrifuge rotor having a plu 

rality ofangularly disposed cavities,each cavity having 
acounterboreinitsupperend,aplasticcentrifuge bottle 
dimensionalto ft a rotor cavity and inchuding an eX 
ternalythreadedneck defningashoulder,theopenend 
ofsaidneckconstitutinganannular,outwardy eXposed 
seat;ajacketincludinga neckportionthreaded on Said 
bottleneckandaskirt portion overlyingtheshoulder of 
said bottle,and extendinga short distance below said 
shoulder,said skirt portion dimensioned toft a counter 
bore,the neck portion of Saidjacket being externaly 
threaded;and a cap comprisingaretainerthreaded on 
saidneck portionandincludinga clamping portion over? 
1yingthemouth ofsaid bottle,aclosureincludingadisc 
member overyingsaid mouth and fittingfreey within 
saidretainer undersaid clamping portion,andanannu 
1arseal ofthe O-ringtype carried by Said closure and 
seated on said seat,Saidjacketneckportion beingposi 
tioned relative to said seatand the threaded connection 
betweensaidjacketneck portionand saidretainer being 
ofsuficientextent to enable said Sealto be compreSSed 
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axialy betweensaid Seatand Said disc member by Said 
clampingportion as Said retaineris Secured? 
2?The combination of claim1in which the upper end 

of the neck portion of the jacketterminates below the 
openendofthe neckofthe bottle? 
3?The combination of claim 1 in Which the open end 

of the neck hasitsinneredge inwardy and downwardly 
beveled to establish the Seatand the closure includes a 
cylindrical portion freely fitting the bottle mouth and 
havingan annularrecess,and the annular Sealis within 
the recess but protrudes therefrom to engage Said Seat 
when the closureis placed on the bottle mouth? 
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